
MINUTES 
TOWN OF VERMONT PLAN COMMISSION MEETING 

March 31, 2014 – 7:30 P.M.  4017 CTY JJ 
 
 
 

CALL TO ORDER 
  

The meeting was called to order by Don McKay at 7:30 p.m. The meeting was properly noticed, 
published in the News Sickle Arrow and Mt. Horeb Mail and posted at State Bank of Cross Plains in 
Black Earth, at the Mt. Horeb public library, and on the front door of the Town Hall. It was not posted  
on the town website, www.townofvermont.com. 
  
Members present: Jim Elleson, Johanna Solms, Doug Meier, Don McKay, Eric Haugen.  
Absent: Todd Culliton, Scott Moe 
 

 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

  
Moved by Eric Haugen seconded by Doug Meier and carried 5-0 to approve the agenda as written. 

 
 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
 

Moved by Doug Meier seconded by Eric Haugen and carried 5-0 to approve the February 24, 2014, 
meeting minutes as written. Doug noted that Marc Robertson had done a very fine job of providing 
important detail. 
 

 
CONSIDERATION AND POSSIBLE RECOMMENDATION REGARDING REZONE, HOMESITE AND 

DRIVEWAY APPLICATIONS FROM DAVID SUTTER ON HIGHWAY F  
 

David Sutter’s application was completed with submission of map coordinates and distances to lot 
lines, an erosion control plan, and a perc test plus septic design. Moved by Eric Haugen seconded by 
Doug Meier and carried 5-0 to recommend to the town board approval of the rezone, homesite and 
driveway applications from David Sutter on Cty F, as we have received the coordinates, distances, 
septic, and erosion control plan. 

 
 

DISCUSSION WITH TOM SCHULENBERG REGARDING CHANGE TO FARM ROAD ON PARCEL 
FRONTING ON BOHN RD AND CTY J  

 
The discussion of the application to move 350 feet of a field road to eliminate the section on a 
neighbor’s land included whether it could be considered construction or improvement, given the 
square footage, and whether driveway specs would be needed. A special fee of $100 had already 
been set by the driveway committee, and the application had their initial approval. It was agreed that 
this project needed to be considered in a new category, as it is more than an improvement but is not 
driveway construction, and could create a problem precedent. The board should give final approval 
for a new category. 
 
Moved by Eric Haugen seconded by Jo Solms and carried 5-0 to recommend to the town board 
approval of a farm road improvement permit at a fee of $100, as approved by the driveway 
committee, for Tom Schulenberg at Bohn Road and Cty J. 

 
 



CONSIDERATION AND POSSIBLE RECOMMENDATION REGARDING REZONE, HOMESITE AND 
DRIVEWAY AND VARIANCE APPLICATIONS FROM JIM ELLESON ON HIGHWAY JJ 

 
Jim Elleson moved to the audience, and was recused from voting. 
 
Most had been present for the site visit on March 29. The three Land Use Intent Forms were 
reviewed one at a time.  
 
The rezone of the existing home and 2.4 acres to RH-1, separating the grandfathered house, would 
require a certified survey, as it is a land division. It appeared straightforward but it was noted there is 
a need for resolution of the frontage width and any driveway easement. 
 
The spot rezone from Ag-ex to LC-1 is not a land division as it will be under the same ownership. The 
minimum size is ½ acre. How it is finally configured may change based on the outcome of the 
frontage issue for separating the farmhouse. It was agreed to postpone discussion of a variance for a 
holding tank for the shop until the final rezone and driveway application is submitted.  
 
The rezone, homesite and driveway application for the new house was discussed. Noted that there 
was no septic location on the map, and that the driveway, although it is through a field, removes 
under 3 acres from ag, and is quite flat for the most part. It may need an engineer plan for the last 
part. A culvert is normally required at the road; in the case of this driveway it would make much more 
sense to have a culvert about 50 feet from the road, where the water naturally goes today. A 
stormwater management plan will be required because of the amount of impervious area. 
 
Further discussion was postponed to the April meeting. 
 
 

CONSIDERATION AND POSSIBLE RECOMMENDATION OF REVISIONS TO TOWN OF 
VERMONT SHORT TERM AMUSEMENT AND RECREATION EVENTS ORDINANCE 

 
The board sent back a list of requests and concerns following the special meeting. These items were 
discussed point by point, and most were thought to be well-covered by the current ordinance. It was 
agreed to change the date by which any fees should be set. A number of different dates for setting 
fees were discussed. There was discussion of what is a “reasonable” fee and $100 was mentioned. 
There is concern about the burden of higher fees on smaller groups. The ordinance should require a 
sample letter notifying property owners. Multi day events should not have separate applications for 
each day. A hold harmless agreement is recommended; the current draft should be reviewed by 
counsel.  
 
Moved by Jim Elleson seconded by Eric Haugen and carried 5-0 to approve the responses to the 
town board’s list of requests and concerns.    

 
 

CONTINUING DISCUSSION OF POSSIBLE TRANSFER OF DEVELOPMENT RIGHTS PROGRAM 
 
This item was tabled due to time constraints. 

 
 

CONTINUATION OF WORK ON ORDINANCE REVISIONS AND PLAN COMMISSION POLICY AND 
PROCEDURE MANUAL  

 
There was a discussion of Town Ordinance Ch 7.6 (1)(a): “All lots or parcels created by the land 
division or plat, including residual lots shall front on an existing public road with a driveway entering 
directly from that public road.” Dane County ordinances have been revised to allow creation of 
parcels having road frontage by legal easement. The town’s land use plan no longer requires 
frontage, and the County’s change to accommodate spot rezones was in response to our request . 
 



Moved by Jo Solms seconded by Eric Haugen and carried 5-0 to recommend to the town board to 
add the following words to the current sentence: “, or have access guaranteed by legal easement.” 

 
 

SCHEDULE NEXT MEETING AND DISCUSS POSSIBLE AGENDA ITEMS 
 

The next meeting will be April 28, 2014. The agenda will include TDR, and the standard items, and is 
expected to include Jim Elleson’s applications for rezones, driveway, and a homesite at his property 
on JJ, which may involve a second site visit, to be determined. 

 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 

Moved by Jim Elleson seconded by Eric Haugen and carried 5-0 to adjourn at 10:52 p.m. 
 

       Johanna Solms  
       Plan Commission Secretary   


